SuperFlex® is the flexible film one step ahead in the engineering of shielded systems!

**FLEXIBILITY**

G-iron SuperFlex® has a bending radius of 50 mm, can easily be adapted to any surface, and is manually bent up to 90°.
G-iron SuperFlex®

**FAST INSTALLATION**
G-iron SuperFlex® is easily nailed or screwed to any surfaces. No bolting or welding is required.

**MODULARITY**
Various shielding thicknesses can be reached, from 0.6 mm (one layer) to 1.8 mm.

**Performance**
G-iron SuperFlex® is very light, thus providing high attenuation at a fraction of the traditional shielding metals’ weight.

**LIGHTNESS**
G-iron SuperFlex® weighs 3.6 kg/m² per layer, which is only 58 kg per roll.